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OPENING ODE.

F.ling forth our banner! the ')'ear's bree;kLng
o'er us,
Gilding the future with glittering gold;
Yond' rise the ranges of hope, yet before us,
Capped with pa.le pea.ks of th~ promise foretold
Flinvorth oucilag' let-it, tl.a..s h, let ft tl.ut er.

---May its bright colors guide each to the goal !
S_ymbol of song that the soul cannot utter,
Bright as its folds ma.')' the future um·oll !
Da.ys· tha.t have died with ·ourbanner above them
Rest 'neath the mound of the-dead pa.st te-da.y;
Days in our ·school ! how sincerely we le'le
them!
Da,ys fall illumed by fond memory's ray!
•From t,he ·dim vista..s of time yet befere -u~,
Flames the fa.·ir-glearns of the Purple and Gol<l !
Raised-to the height, yet 'till streaming o'er us,
.Brigbt1·y,our b8.flner S'h-e.11 shine as of ol<l !

---

One 'day my friend ! Jim Tbomp on, and I
boarded .the train at Portage for the World's Fai.r
at St. Louis. A sedate, sallow-looking gentlema.n,
modestly a.ttired, oceupie'd the siiat in fro11t of
om·s. We ·h adn't got more bhan comf.ona.bly
settled be.fQr.e .be turned .to us and said :
''I wonder how that pln.ce ~appened to be called
Portage?''
Jim· and .I were only farmers ; so the idea .tha.t
there was any special reason tor the name had
nevier occurred to us . In answer to our puzzled
ex.press ions Jhe ex.plai~
-=_ _ _____,,,-,1
"Why, you know there are ever so many places
that ha. ve a reason for the.ir na.mes : Kentucky,
tor• instance, means 'dArk_ a.nd bloody gr.a.wrui,'
and Minneh~b.a. me,a.ns 'Ja..ugh.i.ng w.a.ter~' etc.
Do yo.u know the popu 1:i,tii-Oll of .th.is town?"
Jim did happen to know that, and the gentleman
recor-ded the number in a notebook.
Between Portage a.ntl M11wauke.e we passed several large fields of beets. The gentleman in front
of us had, evidently, .never seen a large field of
beets before. He looked, and looke.d,- putting his
heao out of the window to look back after we had
passed the first field. 1'hen tie turned to us -aglrin
with the inquiry :
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"Can you tell me · what crop that is we just
passed?''
"Yes," replied Jim, "those a.re sugar beets."
"0, is that so!" he exclaimed . I have read of
sugar beets, but I never had a chance to see any
befot·e. Are there many raised in this state?"
' ·No, not so very ma!ly yet," Jim obligingly
exRlained, "but it promises to be quite an industry
here in the future; the farmers find them so much
eas ier to raise than tobacco, that-they are raising
-=tliem instea.d-io quite a.-n extent-..no.w. __ _ _
The gentleman made a. note of this in his little
book.
Presently we passed a. herd of bl a.ck and white
cattle. It was a.n unusua.liy fine lot, and Jim
, and I remarked something of the sort. Our neighbor seemed much interested in them, an!l looking
at me he said :
"I wonder what breed of cattle that is?"
"Holstein,'' I a.nswered.
- "You don't say I" he exclaimed with evident
delight. "We had about them in Agriculture the
other day, but I'd never seen any of them. I'm so
glad I had a.n opportunity!" and he took out his
little book and wrote !lome more.
"Wa.wa.toosie !'' shouted the conductor. ·
"Why," said the gentleman, "I didn't know
that that is the way to pronounce the name of this
city. I supposed i t to ~ Wa.uwa.-/oe-sii.." Jim and ! said we guessed the conductor was
right; that was the way we always pronounced it.
After changing cars at Milwaukee we lost sight
of our companion. Jim and 1 won.d ared what his
:..::::=::::==..:--::=:b::::u::s:::
ines!i could be; his interest had seemed so
g en~ral-;-we couldn't imagine.One day as we were-@trolling tbru the Japanese
xhi_hlt at tbe _Kai.:! whom should we run across
but our curiou acquaintance, note-book in_haod, _
alternately q ues_tioning thE) attendant, and taking
notes.
"Hello!" said Jim, as though be were a.n old
acquaintance, "what kind of a time are you
having?"
cro1ortous ! Glorious+ ·• was the enthusiastic
rejoinder. "I can hardly wait till 1 get back_to
the Normal again! I ·have gathered such a fund
of infor.ma.t,ion that I mean to utilize in school

thls year !" and turning again to the attendant;
a.s though loath to lose ·a. moment of the precious
time, he resumed bis intert·oga.tories.
"A Normal Student!" said Jim as we passed
on. " We .w eren't half bright, were we?"
ELLEN HAMMOND.

aESEAacu AND DISCOVEaY.
IVY M . ROGERS.

.J!! the s ring of 4780 A. D., a.n airship could be
seen swiftly descending to the earth . It was occu-.
pied by four men . One gazed intently down and
said, "Yes, this is exactly the spot.'' !!'be ship
slowly descended among what seemed to be a mass
of ruins. He who appE)ared to be the leader produced a m p and guidebook. "Judging by this,"
be said, "it is yonder heap of ruins that we had best investigate.''
"Let us take nourishment first," said another,
and produced eight small tablets of concentrated
food which be distributed two to each one.
"Do you know," he continued, "that old legends
say these primitive people sat at a. long table
three times daily. Upon tbis table they placed all
sorts of things which they considered eatable, and
feasted and drank for ha.If or three quat•ters of an
hour. About one ha.If the entire time of the females
was !!pent in preparing and clearing a.way these
three daily feasts."
"It has been scientifically demonstrated," said
another, ''that the stomach of man at that time,
held a.bout three pints ; and considering the
amount they were obliged to eat to get sufficient
ou ishment it is not a~_all surprising."
"We must hasten,'' said the leader,
for we
have only a short time to make our investigations
ahd start-back to Mar . 11- - - - - - - - - - - -.......~---;..
They adjusted their wings and flew to the largest
pile of ruins, about half a mile away. They
reached it and in a few moments had put together
what seemed to be a combination of a. jointed
plow and a drill. To this they attached a small
stornge battery and gui<!ed it .into the ruins . • It
quickly forced its way into the heap throwi ng
bricks, dirt, ston; and other debristo right and
left. The men followed in its pa.th and suddenly
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found themselves in what seemed to have been a.
large room or series of rooms. The battery was
detached and connected with a 1'uge ball of plat inum wh~ch glowed brilliantly and lighted up the
entire room.
"This," said the leader, "is what was known to
the ancients as a store. In it were kept all things
which were then con idered as necessities and
luxuries. °I am certain this is one of ~he very
largest which ever existed as these are the ruins
of one of their largest cities. An old myth says
that the small body of water which we saw some
distance from here was once one of the largest of
'inland waters, and that the southern end of it
reached to this city. The long strip of stone to
the east of here was built by the ancients as a
driveway along- the shore of this body of water:
Horses were .used to haul a kind of rude conveyance up and down this driveway, and every seventh day, which was given to rest and pleasure,
many hundreds could be seen moving slowly up
and down thi stone road."
The men now separated and began a tour ol
inspection. Many things they saw of which they
had heard and read ; but many more they saw
bicb sorely µuzzled them. The days were very
short upon the earth; and at night they met again
at the airship each laden with many curios. They
placed them in the ship, directed it to their own
planet, and settled down to a discussion of what
they bad found. One of them produced a peculiar
- - - - tool made of metal ind wo0d. It was four or five
feet long and a tube of metal extended two-thirds of its length.
"I ha!.e forgotten its name " said _the owner,
- - - - -.- ut Iliave read of .them ,many~timeS:Inthos e
savage days what were known as wars were not
uncommon. DiffePent sections of the earth were
organized into what were known as countries
under a government. When one country was displeased with what another did ea.ch armed some
of their braves with the.se weapons. The men were
then arrayed before each other. Lead, and later,
steel balls a quarter of an inch in diameter were
put into th ese weapons and were d1scharged at the
opposing side. They were very crude instruments,
none of ~hem carrying more than a mile or two,
0
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and only a few thou and men could be killed in a
day. Thi would go on for month and sometimes
yea.rs . Then a Peace Conference would be held
which decided the victor and forced the losers to
pay a la.t•ge a.mount of money because they were
not so strong as th~ir opponents."
"What peculiar idea they used to have," S!!,id
another; "but what is it that smells so trange ?"
"Thi , " said the third man holding up a small
bottle of bluish white liquid. ''I can not decide
what it is. There were thirty or thirty-five gallons of it i~ a bright b lu~ bat~el. Its odor attract:
ed my attention, and I filled this bottle with it."
The leader took it and examined it long and
closely. A look of incredulity and then extreme
plea.sure spread over hi face, and l}e cried out,
"Man! you have ma.de the discovery of the age.
This is Kerosene, otherwise knO\vn as coal oil.
Many expeditions have been sent out in search of
it. The ancient savages long u ed it as a source
of revenue fo~ buildin~ c_ollegi s and helping to
support their churches. The inventor of this fluid
was a man of mighty wee.Ith, and be is said to be
the father of our present system of carrying on
trade : Truly this i a trip to be long remembered.
and will bring much rejoicing among collectors of
rare and ancient cut·ios."
The ship was by this time within a few thousand
miles of home. They wired a.head that tliey were
comiog, and in a short time were relating their
exeeriences to their friends.
"A. ~ECO~D- BJiEAKE~."

J_jell ye,_it w.a.s the blamedest ride I ever took!
in - the fifties, nigh--. - - onto forty year ago. I was up in the Rockies a
trappi ' an' huntin' then.,
was all alon&c:::=======
Ye see it was this way: I went out fer grizzlies,
an' 1 bad an old muzzle-loader as could shoot
straight as a string, ®>'~as mighty bard to load.
It was nigh onto the last of eptember that I
took that air ride. I've rid behind some o' the
fastest nags in Montana, an' on 'em, too ; but
__,
I'll be blowed if I ever toolc a ride ter- beat
that air; an', by gum, I don 't- believe any other
man did either. If be did, he had a different sort

_____
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o' critter .to ride from what I bad. As I was say- o' that. That air tree was plum full o' Montana
. in', I went out fer bar, an' you know, Bill, when red ant , the kind that bite! They · swarmed over
a feller bunts grizzly bar with a. muzzle-loader, my face an' bands an' bit a.ntl kep' l'ight ,on
he's got ter be almighty pertiokler about bis ·first _ chew in'. I was afeard I'd go clean dait; o I ma.de
shot. W.ell, I'd tramped over .the foothills fer an up my mind to jump . •But jes as I swung my leg
hour or two, when I seen bar signs, an' began ter off, I happened to look down, a.n' there with bis
go a little mite slow. The trail was a big 'un, a.n' jaws open an' bis wa.r,m breath floating up into
I was expectin' a lively time when me an' that bar my face, "'as that cu ed bar. I'd clean forgot
got next to ea.ch otber. But,· the Lord knows, I the bar when them ant began their sel'ies of exbad-no idee of the time that bar bad planned out. periments. Bill, it was awful. I began -tli> sweat.
Finally, I riz over a. rocky knoll, and tbar, Them there ants had jes been playing a. sort o'
square in the path a.bead o' me, slouching down practice game before, but now they want in fer
toward the valley, was the durndest biggest griz- blood. I killed je six thousand of 'em; but, the
zly bar I ev:er slapped my optics on. By gum ! more I killed, the harder they bit. I believe the
I believe that bar weighed over two thousand dead ones bit the havdest. That bar he
pounds, but he could · step fa.stern' · a. blooded set down an' waited.; them ant they bit harder
three-year-old. I knowed from the way he sniffed, an' harder. Bill, ye wouldn't think it, but if I'd
first up and then down, that he was just as hungry knowed how ter pray, I'd a asked the Lord to deas be was big; an', Bill, that was an awful liver me from them ants without tempt~n' the bar
+-----=
appetite.---- -- - - -too fer';' But- when I- sta,rted - ter pray '<Lclea
Well, ye know, I'm a. good shot with the rifle, fergit how ter begin; so I had ter quit. Ye see the
an' I was better then than I be now. I -w ould have Lord has a regulation way of beginnin' a. prayer,
gUJilbled that 1 could lay that bar cold with one an' if you fergit that, you're done fer.
That bar w.as patient; them ants was hungry .
shot if I could only see his face once. I took a.
bunk .of rook a.n' hustled it after Mr. Bar.. He I knowed I couldn't stand it fer-five minnits more.
'turned partly roun' a.n' looked a.t it; then he If Mr. Bar would only git the blues an' look down.
turned plum _aroun' a.n' clapped. his little green 'stead ·O' up, I could uv dropped on nim ..an' got
a.way mebbe.
eyes on me.
Then, Bill, I felt something in my pocket. Tllem
M_y time bad come, an' I thought his'n bad too.
It was the sosological minnet. I give him a good ants was a ~a.Un' mf .handkerchief. I stiook the
squint &IL then let him have all there was com in'. pesky varmint out o· it. The bar was till in good
Be got it; but that ball slid off 'n his durnetl old spirits an' I was tbinkin. I wondered if that 'bar
pate H~e water off 'n~ ducks back! He jes ma.de would eat my handkerchief. I drapped it jes off'n
the end o' bis nos~. He benfbis ea
smell of
I 'spose the r_e mark he made was "You 'Git'~; i. '.Pberr w~time. I dropped down plump
1-------~a~n~' _]3i11, ou_petter_guess
ilid.
broke ·a1 - ·on.his~~k ike as Lwould .on a ' horser an~ then i ·
e recor s fer a un re ya.rd dash to the nearest yelled a.s I grabeed his hair fer to hang onto.
tree; an' the bar he re.ired up clost behind me "Git out o'berie, you grir.zl.Y bar!" The fall so~·t o'
an' his claw jes took the heel off 'n one o' my boots. j.arr'd my verbatim, an' 1 guess it did hisn, fer he
Lucky he didn't catch one o' the straps !
went so fast, the tops o' the mountai.ns looked like a
~ell, there I sat an' looked at the bar; -an' the st1-eak of modern ligbtnin'. I lost my hat, an' the
bar seemed ter think I was mighty a.ttracti ve: But bar lost his temper. ·He went so fa t th~ I.Jes - - - I laughed, fer I knowed DO grizzlybar ever clumh bt·eatbed .once every fl ve min nits. An antelope
a tree yet, an' I was safe. But jes a.s I -wail set-- was goin' our way, - a.n1 - we po.seed him so quicck
tling in the tree· to wait fer the bar ter take his that he fainted from pure je~lousy. 'we went
t.rJl,il,
elt.:a little wee bite. on my Jeg, then anotber_ thru_a bunch-9~ 1Y.Q.9ds_s_o uick ,!hat I thought we
and.another, then twenty Or thirty, t)leo the S.QU.a.re W~S goin' thru a haystack. .
=,-,,-=-=
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At-last someth in' eome a tween me an' my steed ; I heaPd a muffled oath, a series of bum?3 down
an' when I come to, I was straddle of a limb about the sta-irway, then I screamed loudly. and the family
ten fee.t_ from the ground, an' the bar wa still - came rushing into the hall. With much "dilllcult,y
goin'.
my father and brothers succeeded in securely
As I gaied aroun' sort o' dazed like, ye know,
binding the man.
"Ring for th~ patrol, quick!'' said mY, f11,tl\er.
I beard somebody talkin' . Bi.II, I know .ve'll believe me when I say that that air ride cut Dan. I rushed into the street to the nearest patrol a.la.rm.
Patch s- record clean in the middle, fer that voice I seized the key, inserted it, and before I had a
a.id, "Git out o-' here you grizzly bar!'' It was cha.nee to turn it-I woke 11p.
my own voice jest a1·ri ved.
HAR(')LD R. MARTIN.

CA:PTIJIUNG A BURGLAR.
IVY M. ROGERS.

TO ANTICIPATION.

Fold now thy gilded wings !
Our future plea.sure brings
A seot!)ing balm.

It was about twelve o'clock a.t night, and I ran
Come satiate tbe soul
hu1·riedly acros the treet to my home. I had
With bright dreams of the ~oal,
been spending the evening with a friend who lived
The spirit calm I
directly opposite our ho·use. She had been left
_ Our stumbling__pro ress guide
alone rith-the-chtldre , imd when the- otner memEach dread disaster hide
bers of~ the faIDily came home, I returned home
From Trepidation.
also. The house was dark: the family had retired.
Bid· hope- shine bright 1md- clear
I went quietly up the stairs, undressed, and went
0UP dang'rous course to steer,
to bed.
Anticipation !
Contrary to cu tom, however, I could not sleep.
Flash
forth
from farthest star
I was not nervous, neither was I leepy. I to sed
Thy
rays,
Despair
to bar,
and tumbled a.bout. for awhile and was about to
Anticipation
!
fall a. Jeep when I thought I saw a faint gleam of
Leave not our tim'rous bark
light under the door. I sat up in bed. Yes, I was
In Melancholy's car~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,,.
not mista~en, some one mu_!. be out in the ball. L
And hesitation.
was certain all of the family were in before I was.
Perhaps some one was ill.
Nerve us forever on
1 quickly g t outl of bed _and went: to _my dooc.
- -Whate'er we chance upon,
Somehhing prompted me to open it quietly. I stole
Anticipation !
tothe bani ters and looked over. Imagine my
Borror w en
saw· a . man, maslced, and with a-=Brea.tbleSfl Hunte;:_"! .sa.-y, try, did you see a
da.rk lantern in his tiand. To see wa.s to think,
fox running by here_?"
and to think wa.s to a.ct. Quicker than a flash I
Boy-"Yes sir."
mapped out my c·a mpaigo of a,ction .. I sLole swiftly
HQJ r- ' 'How long ago?''
back.to my room. fother' pillow had ·· ~I ways
Boy-"It will be a year ago last Christmas.
been noted for theit· size. I seized one and hurried
-Ex.
baok, -'.&he.man was-slowly and ca!1tiously ascendWe...tsk too M.uch.
ing th~ stairs . Half way_ up was a landing, and
We're
most.exacting
cads, w~ menfrom there the stairs turned at rrght angles. The
Ah inconsistent . crewlanding- was directly. below me. When the man .
_ _We- take...&.felb> '&· or.d _and th,~e<!n~ - - - - - ' ---.;_
- - - - reaehed it J raised the pillO\~ abov.e. my- h2ad
ExpecLbe.'ll. k~,it:, t.oe. . -P. PUSS,
and hurled it with all my strength down upon him.
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criticism, save us from even approaching the
quick-sands.
It is apropos here to say that THE POINTER is
what 2'ou make it - sufficient or deficient. The
editor of any department who is forced to rely
upon his imagination for material instead of
depend.ing upon contributors, can not fill his columns save with deficiencies. THE POINTER is the

Terms of S1tbscrlptlot1-Loc11.l delivery 75 cents
per annum, pay1Lble in advance. Post Office de- organ of school !if~- thru _whlcb the degr.ee ol life
- livery fl.00 perannum~ Single copies -10 cents-. - ~n•e possess ;nd how we Jive are recorded. A truly
live school develops this organ. The truly live
student, worthy of the advantages which his envi EDITORIAL STAFF.
J. How ARD BROWNE, '06 .. ... ... . Editor-in-Chief ronment affords, will aid in making this organ of
LoTTIE DEYOE, '06 . .. ... . ... .... Associate Editor OUR SCHOOL active, vigorous, and efficient by
EDNA PATEE, '06 ... . .. . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . . . Literary
J.E . AZAMA, '06 .... . .... . ..... Athl etic Editor subscribing for The Pointer.
MARGARET ENGLE, '06 ... . ........ . . . .. Art Editor
WILLIAM ELLER, '011 . ... . . . ..... Exchange Editor
EoITH HAR'l'WELL, '06 . . .... Training- Department
Young man! count the cost of your course!
ALTA M. SHF..RMAN, '05 ... .. . ..... Alumni Editor
HAROLD R. MARTIN, '07 . . . Editor Jolly Columns Life is life during your period of preparation.
JESSIE ENGLE, '06 I ·
.
We can't prepare for life by avoiding it. We
MARY KALISKY, '06 f · · · · · · · · · · · Local Editors
JOHN .T. WYSOCKI, '07 . .... .. Business Manager can't afford to discount future po!lsibility by
RAY BRASURE, '06
1A si tant
ignodng pr.esent opportunit.y..- We..ca.n2.t.. afior.d.
LARENCE ORTELL, •09· f - B.usTness Man11gers
to view every social function, each public program,
Contributions solicited from alumni and students. every society meeting as a task. They are at the
Address all literary material to the Editor-in- same time obligations and opportunities. Was
Chief, and all business communications to the the reception a bore? Were Rhetoricals tiresome?
Business Manager.
Is society a burden to you? Then close your
books-all of them-and discover, before you try
to learn any thing else, whether you are really
alive or ' 'just living.'' Try to dream of a place
where round shoulders are not caused by heavy
beads.

-DITORIAL

"Mouey mokes the World go." All men ar~
"money mad;" but the world isn't. Money makes
us go in order to obtain it, the world makes us
go in 01·der ~ hold it, and we make the money go
when we spend it. · (The above is the gist of the
entire study _o f Economics.)

Never mind hitching your wagon to a star. '.rhe_
THE NORMAL POINTER is again launched upon
the rushing tream of school life . The editorial
tars a.re not difficult to see, but we believe they
.
.
staff have been cho en to direct the course of this are too distant to lend much motor force to our
wagons. ··r e caree r of. the ordinary student is a
fragile bark over the wate_rs of the comiiig"year.
Waves of opposition may arise, bla ts of criticism push cart-not an automobile. Get behind, push
may assail us, quick- ands of financial distress . up the bin, then you can talk about stars. The
man behind all movements pushes but doesn't
may await us. We there fore solicit your support.
Help us to breast the wave, prov:ide material for gaze. _

.
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'o-operation and Enthusiasm are the twin p1·0Eve1·y s~hool bas a faculty for do.ing or leaving
pellers of any great _political or social reform. · undone various minor task!f. We have a faculty
They initiate every movement and accomplish its for procrastination or procedure. We have a
end . They organize, tben control ; plan, .then faculty for encouraging Athletics or treating the
execute; fix certain standards, then attain them.
would-be enthusiast to a shower bath of pessimism.
The Ru sian army was dispirited because the In short, we have a faculty for doing anything
Czar had not the sympathy of his soldiers. They whatever j provided some other faculty does not
fought doggedly, sullenly. Entbusia tic loyalty obstruct the path of the process.
an~ patriotic fer.vor did not carry the Russian
people bodily into the war. The spirit of the· Slav
It is indeed a pitiful form of vanity te which
had long since been cru bed by Romanoff oppres- the attractions of the diploma-factory appeal.
sion . He had not Ii ved a spirited life, but the life The desire to parade a degree of some kind is
of a slave bad been his. Necessity found him doubtless another illustration of the instinct which
inefficient.
created the cannibal's passion for tattoo, that
Too many student-bodies manif~st the _w eak- gave rise to orders of nobiliti in the_Mediaeval
ne se of the Rus ian people. There i no interest Civilization, and that manifests itself to-day in a
in school affair ; syznpatby with the efforts of blooming hat or a lace necktie. The .American
others and read.Y. co-operation are. wanting ; cbaract~r is popularly supposed to rise above
society languishes ; work becomes · drudgery. these vanities; but this is mere superstition. The
Teachers grow peremptory in their commands, desire of the individual to be distinguished, to
xce· , to-01:1tdo, is--so-i-nherent-in-tbe-hunmtrnature
- - - - -and unreasoning- in-thei.F-deme,nds-. - Wherefore-ts
this true? ls the enthu iasm of the tudent body that it must find vent in some direction. To be
at o low an ebb that no student dares to cultivate sure, the ambition to possess a diploma is several
the feeling?
shades more worthy than is the ambition to be a
School joul'Dal have for many years been prize-fighter, or wear fashionable clothes; for the
as iduou ly preaching a crusade to rescue the former ambition betrays some evidence of the
School Spirit. Presumably, the spirit was kid- opinion that intellectual distinctions are the most
napped, and the school was unable to redeem it. befitting to greatness . Even in this case, however,
At any rate, "it" is absent. Where is it? Who it is often true that the external mark of distinction, the tangible evidence of merit, the.certificate
}zas it? W e ventu,·e to suggest that the chool
of credit, is the thing sought after rather than the
spirit has 'been quartered by the four classe , and
powers and attributes it should rightfully
that each class bas buried its share along with
symbolize.
the hatchet.
Many student - and more adults- seem to feel
Smiling Freshmen, Worthy Elements, Sttdwart that getting a diploma "is the · 'be all" and the
Juniors, Noble Senior , We be eeeh you- Dig ii
"end all'' of chool li!e. "Will it count in my
up! You have consigned you1· respective class
course'!'' is the question asked when some special
spirits to a place of r est; yet, we trust, not to its work i:1 mentioned. "How. much credit will I,--.....----11
last resting place. Class spirit is the stuff that get:" We all meet this spirit daily. It Jives, it
chool spirit is made of. How exbilirating a walks, and talks among us. It may be seen sulgood class scrap would seem ! How like an lenly staring at a rhetoncal slip, it walks incarnate in tbe professional digger who leaves
unknown tongue a class yell would sound ! .
unturned no stone in the. field of book lore, it
-,
The school pirit is always resurrected in due talks loud and long when requested to pay-a class
time to see the la.st of the procession. Why not . due or help "society."
- see it all? It's free. Let us have class yells,
Every teacher knows and every student will
class scraps, and school spirit! " Blessed are learn how deadly an enerpy this mercenary spirit
ttiey who make things go!'-befo~e the good things is to culture for culture's sake. Let us banish the
. a.Te all gone'.
•
s irit-the credit-for-merits ftit until. June•

--

.
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thing but are igoificant in qualilp of work rather
than a something added to the work•. A piano
solo, rendered with exqui ite feeling and t,echnique
wil I never atone fo1· the poorly constructed instvument lacking the fine.: beautiful adjustments of
con truction when it left the workshop.
If every workman could arid would con ider the
oneness of the beautiful and useful in all his
works, each shop would be an art center; and
what an endless amount of rubbish and ugliness
would be freed from life's bargain count~rs.
The workshops of the United Crafts of Syracuse,
New Tork, e pecially emphasize the oneness of
utility and beautry, and every effort
is exercised
.
for harmonious expression. The United Cra,fts
believe in the brotherhood of man, arid an irresi tible enthusia m is evident to a.11 who visit the
workshop_. The material 11.re handled as Nature
suggest , and the harmonious blending of wood,
metal, and leather is one symphony of strength
and beauty:
No longer is it necessary to tolerate the Louis
s·t yles of spindle legged furniture; but instead
are design of substa..ntiality, conslructed, too,
along Jines of simple beau,ty a,nd wo1•tby the
names of stre~th- and utility.
It is an evident deplor. ble fa.ct that men and
women ol wealth and education who have tra veHed
much in foreign lands have homes th111t in furnishings suggest the- vu~g1111• and ugly rather than refinement of u. e and beauty.

.

"AltT no longer means to us a certain kind of work, but
Includes all work that ble ses mankind."
- Mu mus.

Relative beauty should be an accepted part of
all ~he pr~blems of life: It expresses it eH in the
present ethical age thru the ha1·monious blending
of- the praclical and useful a well as the ornamental.
It is a comrort to turn to Nature and appreciate
the demonstration of this in the Divine construction of our world.
The 'reator who made man in his c,wn image
and endo~·ed him with a mind -to app1·eci11.te beauty
and utility of form and color, has graced everything on this sphere with beauty and use.
We have the beauty of the dignity and skength
of the rocky heights, the gentlene s of the rolling
plain, the modesby of th valley,.t,he ~imple bea,uty
o! the common oil, of the strength of the windina
streams, ol the magnificence of tliemighty sea.
It i but a te-p from th~ ~oil to the tree ; trom
- thetreeto th foHag and fruit; from the foliage
and fruit to food, clothin", and helter for man,
the nobJest. work of God.
Add- to this picture of strength antl dignity the
be11,11ty ot color in the tenderness of new born
pring; of the glow of Summer; of· the magnificence of the fullness and brilliance of Autumn ;
\he clear au terity T>f sturdy W-inter.
Art--and beauty do not constitute fixed objective

o.f

No man who consents to the desecration of'his
b;y-t,h aceum1:14-a111o
ti a ocifaes as
many homes possess, iias ~ny right to prettmsions
of art:

hom

The va.l'ious schools and institutions for study
of. art offer numerous opportunities for improvement in many lines; but the true workman will
keep close to Nature 11nd cultivate an appreciation thereof th11t he may make the useful beautiful
and' the beautiful useful,-as Morris sa.~s, "An
art ma.de by the people, for the people, as a j,-oy
for: the maker and the user."
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THE FIRST DAY.
The con cientious
young novice of a teacher is already sitting-anxious and expectant-at her new post. There is
nothing to be done; so she just sits at her. desk
idly wondering of what size, age, and general
appearance those whom she is to guide a.Jong tlttl
path of knowledge will be~ She takes out her
watch. She longs for this .s·uspense to be over;
yet she dreads the unknown that is now so close
upon her. It is now fivaminutes of eight. She
bears steps coming up the walk and children's
voices. S~e goes to the window to catch a first
glim.pse o1 them. They enter the hall , but pass by
her door to the room beyond. She sighs with ·
relief- there are a few more minutes yet to herself.
Suddenly she is aware that two timid little girls
are peering into tbe room anxious to. get a first
glimpse o.f the new teacher. She calls .a cheery
good- morning to them and bids them enter.
Close upon their heels comes a mother leading an
unwilling urchin by the band.
She says, "I suppose you are the new teacher.
Well, F1·eddie hates school, and I want you to see
that be does not skip school". Be ha.rd on him.
He.is such a mischief; but really ¥ery good heart•
ed--" And so on, and so .on.
By the time she, had finished hel'-dissertation on
Freddie'·s good and bad points, thrEle more mothers
>-------an bheh-proge
stETod 3:itt . T'=e......,..,,.a.,,_
c,_e_rIt is 7:30 in the rooming.
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ous; but her la,st t!)acher did not understand the
dear: child . You know how teachers often take a
di like to a child, with no ca.u e whatever." Our
teacher assents, and the mother goes on, "You
must be very firm with El ie; for if you cannot
manage her, she will ca.use you serious trouble.
Why·, she made Miss Al]en cry twice la t year."
Here . she of the angel eyes smiled seraphically.
The teacher ask mildly to see Elsie's report card.
The mother produces· it. "Why," says the teacher
after due examination, "this card says, 'Not
promoted.'"
"Well, you know," says the mother a.pologetically, "Miss Allen and Elsie couldn't get a.long,
and I wouldn't like to call it spite, till--" .A
suggestive pa.use, then she went on, ''I am sure
Elsie can do Fifth Grade work."
Needless to say a..fter much debate, Elsie and
her solicitous mamma went back to Fourth Grade.
Nine o'clock. The gong clangs like the troke
of doom. The children quiet down and turn expecta.nt faces teacher-ward. Tbe teacher rises,
stands before her -school, and fully intends to
make the customary speech. Instead she finds
herself saying in a fa.r-.a way voice, "Please put
your names .and ages on the slips of paper on
y.our desks."
Report cards are then co.Jlected . One little boy
whose card says "Failed, ~ is sent back toFourt~ .
-n"'e""'w
"'e~~~p'"s",...,a"'. u= '1r=-;;
y-,a;;-:s;;-,:;:;::e-;s~u.ffl.;-m:e;;;s;--;-,
u-;;n:::w;riln1T.in;;:g;;Ji;"y;-;-,;:
o~
u •t ;:
o'f -

looked dismayed. She was prepared to dea.-1 with
children, but dfd not know what- course- to pursue

the room. The children copy the lists of text
books, and a.re dismissed till afternoon-.- - - - - -

with the mothers ; so sh11 smiled and looked interested and assented to their character sketches of
Nellie, and Tom., and Alice. And so on ad infinitum.
Then· ca.me a mother whh a mall fairy looking
creature with golden curls and angel eyes.
Said this mother, _"I have _come to· explain
something to you a.bout Elsie. She is a very ha.rd
child to ma.nRge. She is not bad; only mischiev-

At 1 o'clock they begin to come aga-in. Here
come more mothers who could not get away from
.their work in.the morning. Here is one boy who
could not buy his books. Re bears this note-:
"To Ernie Schiedil teacher, Please Ernie can't
by ·no bookes ca.use be has got no money yet .
is father have been seek and got money for one
month aUrea.dy.
I am your o 1b't servaunt,
MRS~E.· So

10
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Just befoi·e chool call a little g irl whose heart ous distu1·bance. Going to the window she beha been won, brings an otftlring in tbe shape of hold a gruesome sight-two sturdy young urchin
a.n orange and a candy heart, the latter lightly are rolling in the dust and a battle royal i
oiled.
raging. One word from the teacher is enough to
The children only stay long enough to have their
quell the combat this time. 0 _that thi; might
Jes ·ons a igned and the weary teacher ee them
always
be the ca el
depart with no reg;·et.
he thinks they have all
gone when from without comes the sound of seri- . And .so endeth the fir t day.

TR1\INING DEl?J\RTMENT
clad from head to foot in heavy armor. He thot
he would make short work of this small boy withROSETTA M. JOHNSON.
out any armor or sword. David aimed . his sling
October 5, 1905.
&t a weak pa.rt of Goliath's shield which would
The Israelites, God's chosen people, were at wttr strike him on the temple. He threw the sling
with the Philistines. The Philistines had a giant _ around, amLl.n _one...secon.d.. the....giant iliad.Jall.en.._ __
o"'ii their- side wh~ ;.as -v;;·y- powerful, strong, and David rushed ~o him, grasped his sword, a.od as a
large. Every morning and evening he walked along si.gn of victory sevei_'ed the head from the hody.
the edge of the ca.mp and challenged the Israelites. The Israelites were triumphant; for they trusted
He said t-bey were to choose a man to come out and in God.
fight with him. If he won, t~elsraelites were to be
Mercie and MichaelAngelo ha.ve~ried to picture
the servants of the Philistines. If the I~1·aelites David as be was in th[s story. Mercie is a. µiore
won, the Philistines would be servants of them.
modern sculptor than Mich11,el Angelo. M. Angelo
One day a young shepherd boy came to the camp bas represented .David as he is ready to let the
of the Israelites, bringing food to his brothers. He stone go Mercie represents David as he has just
was a. very healthy boy, having a. fair face a.od severed tbehP.ad from the body, and is putting the
russet cheeks.
sword In its scabbard. Micha.el Angelo"s statue
While be was there, the giant ca.me out of his tent shows how firm and steady David ls. Hi, is naked
and ~ave bis challenge. When he was told that ' which shows his muscles all the more plainly.
the challenge had ·not been. answered, he was in- One foot is set II little a.bead of the other. His left
spired with the thot of fighting the giant. himself. arm rests on his shoulder._ In it is ofie end o!the
Re was telling his brothers of his dete1·mination, sling. 'l'he right arm is at bis side holding a
- -=,-:------..
hen some-one over-lreat'io the conversa.tio L-Ll:uL- ''"'o.ne
ba.s-eurly-ha-i r. Ever-y-mu~cl seem- - - w.:_...:....._ _ _ _
to_ t_h_t:l__k_i_n_g, tellinghim of the joyful news. The strained and tense. His forehead ie wrinkled in
DAVID A.ND GOLIA.TH.

king sent for the young shepherd boy whose name
was Da.Yid. David was brought before the king
who received him graciously. He wanted David
to dress in armor. The youth tried it on, but he
was not satisfied with it. He threw it off, saying
it was too heavy for him to use bis mu_scles
well. Then he went before Golia.th the giant,
ta.king with him only _ a. sl_ing and a couple of
- smooth -i-outrd-pebb~e · _He took- his p ace" and~
waited for Goliath. The giant soon appeared

the act of frowning. But this is not supposed to be
ca.used from perpiexity. He is so Interested and
excited that it ca.11ses him to become anxious.
Angelo pictures this · very well. It almost
makes you feel as if you were in his plal'e.
The form of his body. is perfect, and the beautiful
position makes you love the statue.
Mercie's statue snows David when' he is more
omposed. There is a look of satlsfactl~ up-on his
face; and yet it also coiw~8 to you that he is-

---
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offering up a little prayer oC thanks. In his right
hand he holde the sword and is just putting it in
the scabbard which Is held in the left hand. His
right foot is upon the head of Goliath, while his
other one is resting upon the g11ound. His limbs
are not rigid as in the other statue bera.use he is not
under that nervous strain. The body is well proportioned. This statue does not show bow strong
David was as well as Angelo's does; but that Is
not required for the feeling that David had at that
time.
It ia very difficult to choose the one you like best.
In some ways I like Michael Angelo's; and in
other ways, Mercie's. Angelo's shows how agitated
David was and how firm. Mercie's shows how glad
David must have felt by the relaxation in his
limbs. I am inclined to think I like Mercie's the
best; because it is more restful to the eye. In
Michael Angelo's it· r11tber upsets you because you
-get exc1·ted , to o. Tb ey
are- t-wo -grea t mas rp eces; and should be appreciated a great deal more than
than they are at present.
This year the children of the Grammar and
Intermediate Grades have chosen their own local
editors, and h~rearter a part o~ this page will he
devoted to these contributions.
E16HTH GRADE.

11

SEVENTH GRADE.
Substitute Editor-INEZ SMITH
The Seventh Grade Science Class are taking up
the st~dy of trees. They .are at present studying
the different kinds or oaks and their charncteristics. They a.re studying the methods of bt•anching,
how the a:corns grow, the blossoms, the uses of the
catkins, and the different steps of the acorn from
a tiny bud to a tree.
The Grammllr Grades went 011 an excut:$iOn
Friday afternoon, partly to observe the trees.
TheSeventbGradeClasses in Reading are taking
up the story of Evangeline and find it very interesting. They first studied the history on which
the story was fo11nded, and then the story.
The Seventh Grade History Classes llre studying
the ettlements of- the.. Colo.n.ists.· and...ha.ve just_
fin ished t-h e early Spanish Portugese and English
explorers and discoverers.
SIXTH GRADE.
Edltor, RUTH Ross.

Editor, BLANCHE HILL.

In Science the Sixth Grade is inte1·ested ln
studying about weeds, flowers, and insects.
Mr.Bigford's and Miss Pattee's Geography Classes
are studying Causes of Day and Night a.nd Seasons

The Eighth Grade has been divided into three
Sections, the Third Section being entirely new
pupils.

The Reading Class has finished the study of
Longfellow a.nd Whittier. They will now take up
the ,;tudy of the two Cary sisters . .

Tests are over, and the papers have been handed
back, most all of t-hem being satisfactory.- -

FIFTH GRADE.
Editor-CELIA BOYINGTON.

- - - -~ ~e..Re.adlng.C.lasse.u.r.e...taiung_u::-~r
the Lake,'' under Miss Densmore.

o"'-- ·- - -..,-,r:--c-.-rr=-u

The Science

ca.lases are studying the Physiology of Plants;
the History Classes, the Constitution·; the Geography classes, Asia.; the Grammar classes, the
Parts of Speech; and the Arithmetic Classes,
Algebraic Equations, and Probl_ems ab_o ut Heat._

e gtr s o
.
h
ested In mak_tng muslin underskirts 1or t emse1ves .
This garment involves ba.stin~,hemming,over-ca.sting, over-banding, gathering,
stitching.

and button-hole

The Firth Grade are having Hiawatha In Reading,
and enjoy it so well that they are committing
It ha.a been arranged for the boys to have Manna!
training twice a _week under Mr. Fults. They are most of It to memory.
making match safes, calendar backs and picture
,_ _ _ _ __
The Fifth Grade have been s~udylng and ma~lng
frames. The girls have Domestic Science once a
- -w-e~e1' u ndeF:Mlss Wood and Miss Neprude. Tbey-- collections of Caterplllal"s in Science,an<;iwatebing _ _ _......
are canning a.nd preserving frnit.
different st11ges of their growth.
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Miss Anna E. Grady, our new upervisor of
Dr~wing, came to us from Superior, Wisconsin,
where she has held the position of Supervisor of
Drawing in -the public chool for the p~st ten
yea1·s. She i a grndua.te of Pratt- Tnstitute, and
ha taken po t-gra.duate a.nd individual trnining
with some of the be t ·artists in Chicago. This
cbool is fo1·tunate in ecuring one so well fitted
to fill the position.
The annual meeting of the Northeastern Teachers' As ociation wi-11 be held thi year on October
13 and 1-l, in Stevens Point. It will be held here
because Professor Hye~ i president of th·e as ociation at present.'" - - •
Ellen Hoffman ha withdrawn from school on
account of the death of her. brother; and is now
teaching at he1· home in Merrill. We all regret
that it was nece sary for her to leave us.

Miss Reid visited friends at Endeavor, September 22 and 23.
October2, ProfessorSpindler purloinsProfes or
Culve1·'s hat and hides it in his room.
One of the pleasant events in .t~e·r~:rg1rniz1ttion
of school was the reception of the new students
by the faculty and former members of the school,
on September 9. A happy blending of '?ew and
old was effected .
The first RhetoricaJ.prog_ra.m of the year wa
given September 22, a.nd tbe first news of the week
on October 5.
Superintendent-:HaTe o1'the""2\inti-Sa1oonbague,
ga.-ve a.n interesting ta.I k to the school; Frida..y,
September 15, concerning the work of the le~e.
On September 14, @onra.d'Olson visited bj& si.ste1·
Miss Cha-rlotte Olson: w,bo attends, the Normal.

Mi a- Hammond bad char_g e-: or some of Mr.
w hife he was sick. - -

Conrad Q[son visited. his sister, .Cbaclotte Olson
on Septem\Jer

J. and S. Club meets daily in ~ow 5 in the
A sembly Room.

Pro.fessor--CoUins ga..v& a. very instructive taJk
September 26", on Switzerland; connecting it with
his own travels there.

Margaret outbwick, Jeanne Kirwan, Walter
Murat, FrankCaTkins, and harl e Lange, former
members ?f the school, are attending the University at Madi on. Me srs . Lange and Calkins are
studying law, and Mr. Murat engineering. Miss

28: .

Ira Hubbard '99 graduate of the Univers.ity of
Wi consin in 19@, new pi,.i-noipal of High School
in Grand Rapids, spent; Saturday, Septembei- 30,
in town,

South-wiolt is..ta.king the Civic-Hist~ric Course.
An,epaulet wo.r,n by a.n·o.tttcer du1:1ing th& R&voThe Domestic Science _girls vi ited the lurnitl!l'_e lutiona.r;y Warr ba,.s been P.i:e.sented.to the Norma.I
=====c-:r;-ca;
a,=c,,,
-: to"'"r_,_y-,""W"ednesday, September 27.
- -mus~by~. Robert Rood .
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Dona Bt·ownell, R. Ormsby, a,nd J.E. Fults
compose the committee to make arrangements for
the school debate between Milwaukee and Stevens
Point Normals. The debaters chosen by the
faculty to rept·esent this s~hool are J. Howard
Browne, H. Martin, and J. E. Sazama.
Miss Maretb Furro vi ited the S<'hool Friday
mol'ning, September 8. She is supervisor of music
in the Normal scbool at Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Miss Gray \'la.S absent from school <luring the
week of October 2. on account of illne
'.Ilhe officers of the Press Association elected for
the year are: President, Ray Ormsby; Vice
President, Ray Brasure ; Secretary, Lottie Deyoe;
Editot·-in-Chief, J. Howard Browne.
The Epworth League of St Paul's M. E. church
held a re_ception the second week of school to
which the faculty and students of the school were
intlted.
Among the.old students visiting the school were
Alta Caves, Jerry Madden, Rudolph Iacki h,
Fred. Curran, May Colburn, Winnie 'arter,
Blanche Chamberlai n, A. J. Miller, and Anna
Hastings .
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Lo~tie Deyoe;·· Vice Pt·esident, Edith Burr;
cretary, Katherine John on; Trea urer, Virli
Freeman_; Piani t, Claudine Hal vet· en.
Die Deut cbe Unterhaltung ge ellsohaft have
elected the following olfi ers fot· this quart r:
President, I. 0 terbrink ; Vice President, Be ie
B eckler; Sem·etary,. Loui e Gartman;
urer, Eugene Hein.

----,-- - - -

The Atuenmum vi i·ted the Arena., September29;
and the boys a]I say that the Arena. i an excel lent example of a live society .
Mr.Pray sugge t the renewal of an old ociety,
the A. W. P. and L.

CLASS CLIPPINGS.
The Senior Cla s ha organized unde1· these
officers: President, J. Howard Browne ; Vice
Pre iden_t, Edith Hartwell;_ Secretary, Kn.therine
Johnson; Tree. urer, R. E . Bra ure · Re_present-ative on Rhetorical Committee, J. E, Sazama;
Rept·esentative on Lecture Committee, J. 1Iowa1·d
Browne.

The officer of the Juniot· Clas are: P1·esident,
D. H. Reid ; Vice President, Hannah Brun tad ;
Secretary, Verna Phillips; Trea urer, O. Weinandy; Rep,·esentative on Rhetorical 'ommitte ,
Edith Burr; Repre. entative on Lecture CommitTHE FORUM has started on its T~nth Yea,rs'- -tee, Harold-Martin.
- --- ------,
w~ w-i-th the following -offioe?'S:
President,
Th~ Eleme!ltary Class has elected the following
J.E. Fults ; Vice President, R. Brasure ; Trea
officers; President, E. Hein : Vice Pre ident,
urer, S. Wadleigh; Secretary, F. E. Jaastarl.
EvadnaMcNutt; ~ecretary, Jennie Reid; TreasThe officers of the ARENA for this quarter a.re: urer, I. bstet·brink; Rep1·esent~tive on Rhet?rical
President, Ellen Hoffman ; Vi~ President, Do'rta Qommittee, ~essie Beeckler · Rept•e ent;i.ti ve ontu re_Comm i~.t.ee.,...A. :Wells._______......
Brownel-1 ; Secretal'-y._,-Bessie-Beeckle · ·
as -

The LITERARY SOCIETIES.

..-c--------.--=-.

rer, Eva.doa McNutt; MM'sha.1, Emma Linsey;
Chairman of Music Committee, Alice Scott;
Cha.1.rman o:f Program Committee, Hazel Martin.
The Eighth Year of the ATHEN.IEUM ope~s with
the following officers : !;'resident, J. H. Browne;
Vice President, D. H. Reid; Secretary, R. Jones;
Treasurer, I. Osterbt·ink.
The youngest Literary Societ.Y has begun its
work under the following officers : President,

The officers chosen by the Fre hman lass are :
President, Clarence Mortell ;
Vice Pre ident,
Conover McDill;
Secretary, Frances Bak ·;
Treasurer, William Nolan; R-epre entath·e on
Rhetorical Committee, Lawt-ence Hill ; Repre entati ve on Lectut·e Committee, Frances Baker.
The Juniors held their lirst reception Sept. 2.3.
An orchestra was hired, a..nd all spent a pleasant
evening.

THE NORMAL POINTER.
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September 23, Senior spread on Main Stree~.
Query : Who furnished the sandwiches ?

On September 5, Mi s Hattie Hein rendered two
violin solos which were he~rtily r eceived.

So far, the event of the year has been the Annual
enior Reception. A might be expected, the
upper cla.s men did not fail to have a good time.

Miss Fox, of Pia.infield, sang one morning at
opening exercises before the school. She has !!splendid voice and . sang her songs in a very
plea.sing ma.oner.
•
11

MUSICAL NOTES.

.

The Choral Club bas organized with the following officers : President, M. Risk; Vice President,
Ethel Coye · Secretary, H. Martin; Treasurer,
R. E . Bra.sure ; Librarian, Ethel Cartmill._
'.rhe officers of the Treble Clef for t'hi year a.re :
President, Mary Ka.lisky .; Vice Pre itlent, Agnes
Tardiff; Secretary, Bertha Parker; Treasurer,
Ovidia John on; Librarian, Alice Scott.
The s~hool wa. pleasantly
with mu ic by Mi Gribi,
Miss Gaither, on the piano.
ba,·e been tudents of mu ic

entertained, Sept. 15,
on the violin , and
Both young la.dies
in Chicago.

Fresbma.n- "ls Mi sL . .. . eD ... . .. s an athletic
girl'?"
enior-"I should say so. Why, she threw over
the Cull back of the football team.
. Mr. Weinandy - "Well, y~s, you see I want to
find something to take up my mind. "
M. Pla.yma.n- "Have you tried blotting pa.per?"
' ·I Mr . B .... M ...... I sentimental?"
"Sentimental? say l she'd work in an arsenal
just to have arms a.round her."
Flo . .was fond of Raymond Bra.sure:
"Ray, " for short, she called her beau,
Talk
"tide of love, I great Ceasar! !
You should se 'em, Ray and Flo.

of

On September 7, Marion VosBurgh played
'Leiende' by Bohm. It was played with artistic
feeling bringing out the thot of the composition .
One always feels when hearing Miss VosBurgh
that she has the temperament of a. musician. The
accompanist, Miss Nina Coye, played in a. sympathetic ma.oner. Miss VosBurgh is, for the present
year, supervisor of musi~ in the public schools
in Monticello Indiana.
Miss Fink talked to. the school about the
'Evolution and Construction of the Violii;i,' on
October 3. She made her talk very interesting by
illu trating with the sonometer, violin 3:nd drawings of the other in truments which she discussed.

Senior- "Miss H... . .. says she always uses
lemon juice on her face. Its good for the complexion."
F1·eshman-"l wondered wbatgave her tba.tsour
look."
Fir t ,Junior Girl - '' Say that Hal. Martin is
habitually untruthful, is be not?"
Second Junior Girl-"Well, I should remark I
Why, that fellow is such a finished liar that you
can't believe the opposite of what he says."
He kissed Miss .... . . upon the cheek,
It seemed a. harmless frolic,

~ut now he has been sick a week,___ __._
"""-""'!"""'=-"'
They say, with painter's colic.
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Mr . Talbert, in dissecting cla.ss-"Be very careful not to disturb the internal organs of your frog
as you work. "
Agnes Tardiff- "Oh, oh, Mr. Talbert, my heart
is broken !"
Mr. Collins, in Algebra Class- "Garry ulver,
how much oil did you burn on that problem ·. "
Garry C. ,- I-you see-we have electricity a.t
our house, Mr. Collins .

•

Lady of Faculty to Ju~ior Girl-"Why do you
wear your colors pinned on the bottom of your
skirt?"
Junior Girl, disdainfully- "Those? Oh! those
are only Senior colors.
Mr. Spindler, in Psychology Class - "What
associ'ation does the word Junior bring up in your
mind?"
·
Mr. Browne (aside)-"Sandwiches."
Pos ted ou Football .
Senior Girl writing up Pointer locals -- "The
boys may be seen each night playing out on the
flatiron."

. Coach Smiley- "We should schedule a game
with Waupaca for the 14th .. "
,
Mr. Talbert--' Ob, they're a set of toughs."
S~iley- "I played there two years ago. "
Talbert--"That proves what I was just sa·y ing. "
Smiley smiled .

------

Browne-"Jones, did you go up the river, and
ver-the lea, or over-th ri·ver ernd- then--up -the
lea?"
Jones- "Neither. I went over the river an<l out
to see."
Why They are at the Normal.
I am a married man . A man upon wh.o'se shoulders

- - - -rests the--hea-v 1-esponsi·biHt .of- a -f.amil-y- mii"'ssupport that burden- somehow. The calling of a
pedagogue seemed to give the loudest invitation .
That's enough . No time to talk. My wife ha
company!
~OFESSOR OLEtON.
A great mind must have some outlet thru which
may issue the evidences ol its genius . .As. I wa;i
teaching up in the woods last winter, it suddenly
came over me that the Professors in a Normal
School would be peculiarly fit subjects upon whom
to turn the Gatling-gun of ~y questions and
answers.
IGNATIUS OSTERBRINK.

..
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Dad watched me so close at home that I couldn t
sleep. I grew pale and wan. Trouble · that fluttered by others settled upon m.y head. At last l
gave up trying to live a peaceful life at home. I
made up my mind to go to the ormal, spend Dad's
coin, jolly the girl , and have a good e~ y time
.working the Professors .
FERDINAND J:AASTAD.
When I saw what aq impression my brother
made by towering ;i.bove all competitor , I decided
to follow in his footstep . Had he only taken
longer strides, I should be able to go faster.
HANNAH BRONSTAD.
My magnanimous nature brought me he1·e.
K nowing how my presence would develop the
re thetic nature's of the Normal girl , and that
their beholding my }?eautiful form and features
would tend to elevate their idea.I of the handsome
man, r came to the Normal.
OLIVER WEINANDI.
My highest ambition in life is to become an athlete. When I came to school, years ago, 1
couldn't run any faster than I walked. Now, I can
beat the Dutch, and could beat the b11n<l if I only
had enough wind . My top notcher tho is the high
jump at 3 feet 9 inches.
JOHN J . WYSOCKI.
I heard from an unknown source that the young
ladies at Stevens Point were fond of auburn hair.
Therefore, _etc. _Q,_E.J)
1IBHNER. _ _ _ __
The· domestic instinct is ve1·y strong in my
nature. I wanted to see if things seemed like they
did when I wa different-a long time ago, you
know. In short, I wanted to find a place where I
could feel at home.
FLORA E. Woon.
I~ ca-n-no teH- i·n-so-many words- whalways had a desire for office. So I thought· r
would. just hang around on the side like until
there was room in the soup for me.
BROWNE.

• with no small degree of alarm that l
It was

noticed that Stevens Point, and Wisconsin, too,
were rapidly falling behind in oratory and 11II
forms of public speaking. They did take a first
or two; but t~at i n't enough. Im going to
take th~ whole thing iLyou'll_ooly shQ\v mew.he~
it is.
R. C. JUDD.
0
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Score f> -0.
Last Saturday, October 7. 8.te.vens Point Normal
This game plainly shows that Stevens Point,
played its fkst foot-ball game of the season with
al tho fairly ·strong on the offensive, is weak on
the Grand Ra.pids High School.
The team were ·quite evenly matched, Stevens the defensive. The playe1·s all show the right
Poi-nt having ·a ,p-ref>Onderance of avoirdupois in spirit ;. and there is every rea.son to believe tha~
its avor, w ile Grana Rap"ids a.cl t e advantage - under lbe efficient coaching ol Dr. Smiley this
weakness ·will be greatly remedied by the time we
in experience and organization.
The game on the whole was a Ii tless on&; both play Oshkosh. The -li-lle~up --0f .the two teams was
teams played slow ball and did itn unusllal as follows:
a.mount of fumbling.
STEVENS POINT .
Bruce, Ceilter .
. The two teams Hoed up at 3 o'clock with ·Stevens
Point defending the south goal.
Osterhrink, Left Guard.
Iackisch, Right Guard.
Grand Rapids kicked off to Ia.ckisch of Stevens
Wysocki, Left Tackle
Point, who returned the ball about 10 y-ards.
Sazama, Right Tackle.
Burns and Nolan, Left End.
Bef re
tea
a.de its first down, qxand
....Mo.r_telLand McDJ11, Ri-gbt-End .
R ·d
b
11
Hill and Mortell, Quarter Back.
. a.pi s secured t e ba on a fnmbfo and slowly
Oapta,in Reitl ~d Roberts, Right Half.
fought their way toward the Stevens Point goal.
Martin, Full Ba.ck. ·
Grand Rapids now lost the ball on a fumble.
Davis, Roberts, Left Half.
Then began a series of'spectacu-Ja.r plays on the
.SJ.Ibstitutes : McDill, Nolan, J. J. Sav.illma, and
B1gfo1·d .
,.
part of Stevens Point. The heavy line-men made
- big g.aps· rn the visitors' -li~e of defense· w_hi-le-'tbe
GRAN,D RAPIDS.
·=-- ~ berharl, ...center.
fast track shot through fOl' 15 m.'ll
tit
Fitzinger, Left Guard .
McF111rlaind, Rigbt.O-u1wd.
Stev.ens Point was rarpidly gai-n-iog ground; but
unfortunately fumbled the 1:>all -when nea,r the
PortervHle, Left T-ackle.
Voyer, Right Tackle.
opponents' ·goal. Grand Rapids secured th i ball
Oegard, Left End.
Chase, RightEnd.
and made their way to the center ef the field,
Nash, QuarterBack.
when time was ca.Med. Score 0- O.
Coreoran, Right FI-a-If.
Arpin, Full Baek.
The econd half was similar to the first. !twas
Hayes, Left Half.
fumble, fumble a.gain. Gra'?d Rapid , however,
Referee - Spindler.
worked their way to the 10 yard line, but here were
Umpire-Schwede.
TLme lteepers-- Youker, Young ..
held a:nd lost the oval on downs. Steven Point
Lines-men- Talbert, Eve_!'SOD,
- - ---,m
=-=a·""e"'"""'a~few line plunges, and time was called.
Length of halves: 20 and 15.
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fileH1\NGES
TEACHER-"Can you tell me in what year C~ sar
invaded Britain?''
PuPIL--"Yes'm."
TEACHER-"What year was it?"
PuPIL-"You can't expect me to answer two
questions in succession. That question belongs
to the next in the class."
Contposltlou oa the Giraffe.
"The giraf is a dumb animal, and can't express
itself by any sound because its neck is so long
that its voice gets tir.ed on its way to its mouth."

"How-many of yese is down there?" yeU;d the
quarry boss from the top of the quarry to the
wor!cmen below.
_ _'.!'hp a!J.S)Yer jlame _back_ '.:Three. !.!.___ The boss replied "Half of yese_come right up."
Teacher-;-"Why are you so late to school this
morning, Freddie?"
Freddie-"Oh, me grandmudder's dead, and
house caught afire last night, and thieves broke in,
and breakfast was late 'cause the chimney
smoked.''The teacher later regained consciousness.

The Limit.
"The climate's pretty damp here, isn't it?"
"I should say so. It's reaUy so damp, the
people can't raise anything but umbrellas."
-Ex.
Solemn Facts.
Now this _h ere thing we .call a jokeThere's lots of folks can make one;
But fewer far
Them humans are
With sense enough to take one.
-Ex.

Orator- "Allow me, befo.r e I close, to repeat the
words of the immortal Webster--"
Farmer- "My land, Meria, let's git out o' here.
e!s_goin' ter start-i on- the-dictionary.n-C.L.
Poll ticat Geoiiraphy.
Till women have a voice, we fear,
In all the ballot box controls,
It cannot be denied her sphere
Is slightly flattened at the polls.
- P. POST.

Kate-"Wbere did you meet Harold ?"
Merle- "Down on the beach. _He propose to
other- fteaching hiht-tire- atphabet)-" ~ow, p roposed- to me while we were on the springing
dearie, what comes after g ?"
board."
The child-"Whizz."
Kate- " And you accepted him on the jump, eh?"
-Ex.
"With passion for you I'm afire!"
He cried. "Oh, no doubt!"
Old, Old Story.
~ Her fa.the~ then heard the ~ ild_cry,
The lia.rdt pfoneers- fir~t CO.J.De
promptly puUlim...out.
E:JEcr==-~-=--=='iv-i-th-ri-fles, plou-ghs-a.mraxe"- ::;_-=:=;:..;::::..:=-,;__;_..,;;;;.;;.;;...,..
Then politicians follow with
-Ex:
Elections, graft, and taxes.
She.
Last year she simply would not wear
"What is an anecdote, Johny?" asked a
A glove from soil made clean ;
teacher.
Clean gloves, she said, disgusting were,
"A short funny tale," answered the little fellow.
They smelled of gasoline.
"That's
right," said the teacher. "Now Jse it
This year a man is wooing her,
in a sentence.''
He rides her miles and miles
Johny hesitated a moment, then said, "Ara~
In bis new gasoline machine,
bit
bas four legs and one anecdote. '
And she just smiles and smiles.
- STORY.
-WP.
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HERE'S WHAT WE OFFER
Quality vs. Price
The Best vs. Cheap Supplies
American vs. Oriental Methods

r

t

There's

I

a
riJJaskel
in the
riJJasement
for
Your
riJJundles

'

Sanit~ry vs. Unsanitary Conditions
Inspection Invited vs. "No Admittance"
WE WfiNT YOUR LfiUNDRY . BUNDLES

ti
I

The Wisconiin's Best Laundry
.......................................,.....................
"THE BEST" IS "THE CHEAPEST"

......,...................
PQJ!
Our

c:Agent ·
al t}ze

Scflool

AT YE SIGN OF YE RED · SHOE
C. Gr. 1\.1.1:.A.CN'"IB:B:
IJas a_GOOD SHOE Rep_utation, Tcy Him__
SHOES ONLY

109 Strongs Ave

C • .A.. ~ I T 2 i
Pt,R

Ivory Statues of Poets Musicians, etc.

25c
Picture Frames and Framed Pictures...l-Oc-u · ·
~ ~-=--..:.:;.
-• Perfumes and Toilet Soaps, Fancp Cftina,
Suitable for Gifts, from
I oc up.
and a Jot or little things that help to mate the students room cozy, homelike and attractive. 426 Mafn St.

KEWAUNEE SHORT LINE.
Green Bay and Western R. R. Kewaunee, Green Bay& Western B. R.
THE POPULAR ROUTE. BETWEEN
Greeu Bay, Wluoua, La Crosse, Steveus Polut,
6rau4 Rapid, St. Paul, Mluueapolls,
And a!! points in the West and North-West.

THE SHORT LINE. TO
New York, Bostou , Philadelphia, Washlugtoa,
Buffalo, Detroit, Toledo.
Car Jeme11- cna
e _ feliigan JJol
mmer aiirWmter.

~~~~~....J..~~~~~

W, e. Mt,DISBTT, General VJ1•aen9er a, .PreJ9bt R11ent,
GREEN El.A,z--, ~ & .

J. JI, Jt,RDJIN, General lftana11er.

!__........... ----------11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
~

INeed Any Printing? I,J. ·Worzalla ~ Sons I
I
HBRE Yf'U 1\RE:
iI
1J. \YORZ~LLA 'S so NS '1 1DRY. GOODS, CLOTHING,
SHOES, HATS and CAPS.
f
j I
i
11 GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Carry a Large Stoel< of

I

Print Everything Printable
in all. Modern Languages

NOTED FO~z - Artistic Work·
Pron-1ptness, and Low Prices

_

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.

.

Magazine and Catalogue Work a
!I======·============
It Specialty.
No Job Too Small to Receive Our
t

II

l

Careful Attention.
t No Job Too Large to Overtax Ol:lr,
! Capacity.
t
t
Estimates Furnished Cheerfully on
Z Application.

i!

f

!

Call or A44rcss:

'1 cor. Jlatn and 3rd sts.

Stevens Point, Wis.

ltt couuectlou with our Jewelry 4epartmeut
we also repair Watches, Clocks, au4 Jewelry,
att4 1t11arautee an work to be first-cla!IS.
Our Prices ou Ooo4s au4 work are always reu·
onable au4 as low.as can bo fouu4 anywhere.

I
I
.
I
•

J. W0RZ1\LL1\'S S0NS

!

'

.

I
.

I

.

1
i

:

J WQRZALLA & SONS

Cor. Main and 3d Sts. Stevens Point,Wis. i

. . ..............~...........................................t L............................................................J
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